
Local and. Personal
Jacob McMillan, cf rannyelope, was

iv Wenatchee yesterday.
at is. C M. Tnbnr to T. V. Widney,

ijnit claim dee*, te i *civs one mile

lloht. Brown, of Nome, Alaska, is
a guest at the Hotel Elbert-.

wes; of Wemttehee, $1.
17. >. to Teras George, patent to

Money to loan or ct*y and laini
property. Johu A. Gellatly.

LAO ncres, ten miles Berth of Weuat-
chee.

J J. L. Morris, a Squilchuck-rancher,
paid a visit to the city yesterday.

E. A. Nichol9 to City of Wenatchee,
one lot adjoining city halL.tooO.

S. Halversou, a Squilchuck rancher,

brought a load of vegetables into the
city yesterday.

Be* t selected stock of Jbcoks' art
goods, and statiouary in Weuatchee at

David Keith's.
Howard Thomas, the jeweler, has

installed a'handsome new show case in
the winoow of ins store. ,j

A.S.Jameson, manager of the
Greenacre Co., of Spokane, is iv the

Carrie L. Stewart tc VirgilDnnbar,
: eight lots in Garden Home addition
jto Wenatchee, tl.

VirgilDunbar to Carrie L. Stewart,
! ten acres one mile sbuthwest ofWeuat
| chee, $1.

| Hannah Decker to Louis Becker,
one lot iv replat of first addition to

; Wenatchee, $200.

jJ A. C. Sherburn to Geo. Hood, qnit
claim deed to tcrty acies adjoining
Leavenworth, tl.

city visiting at tiie home of Marviu
Chase.

j The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Reeves'the president,

Erauk Travis sold out his interest in

the Southern hotel to Chin and Lee,

two Chilian: ". \vho will couduct the

Friday, Nov. 24. All aie cordially
invited to attend these meetings which
are well worth a couple bonis of your

place ia the future.
Among the Waterville passengers on

the down river boat were: Alfred
Tyler, C F. Vickers, Mrs. s. Q. Rob-
bins and Schiller Bobbins.

Ray Graham, of this city, who Ins
been working in Riverside for the past

few months has writen to friends that
he will rerrun to Wenatchee soon.

G. F. Franz sold his baiber business
yesterday to C. V. Hile, of Denver.
Co!., The consideration was $600.
Mr. Hile took immediate possession.

Archie Hamilton was thrown from
his horse Tuesday evening and sustain-
ed vety^painfo] injuries to his hand.
In his fall he graphed a strand of bar-

time.
County Treasurer Buttles states

that there are only seven days left in
which to pay the second half of tiie

real estate taxes. After Decembei
1 all taxes unpaid become delinquent.

Mrs. E. M. Allen entertained the
Presbyterian liiiis Aid Society at
hei home yesterday afternoon. About
forty ladies of the city were present
Mrs. Fen ton helpen Mrs. Altaireceive.

The Frye-Binhu Company Bliippel, ten cars ot cattle to the sound yester-

day. They wcie ;nit pf a large ] ur-
clmse made in Okanogan county.

Howard Clary and Carl Vashoa took
charge of the cattle and accompanied
them to the- sound.

bedwire fence cutting the palm of his
hand almost to the bone. Dr. Gulp
attended him.

The Thankgsivtng turkeys are being
brought through the city cv their
way to Spokane and Seattle markets.

Geo. Patterson, of Colbert, Washing-
ton, a brother-in-law of Harry Man-
chester, of this city, arrived in tiie
city yesterday on the down river boat.
Mr. Patterson, with a companion,
made a walking tour of Okanogan
county aud in five days walked !."i0

One local Sim received a shipment of
\u25a0J.*iOof the biids yesterday and expects

to handle 1000 more in the next week.
The tnrktys ure mostly from Okanogan
county with a scattering from South
Side and Badger Mountain.

Mifs Viola Mnrdcck left on the
miles. noon train for Cash mere to spend a

0 W. Maynard. a deputy of the
state treasurer's office, passed through
Wenatchee yesterday on his way to

his home in Olympia. Mr. Maynard
owns a farm near and has been
there making preparations for shipp-
ing Ins wheat.

few days visiting friends. Miss Mur-
dcck is a school teacher of the valley
but was forced to take a vacation scm s
time ago on account of overworn. She
has almost recovered and will return
to her duties in a short time.

Mrs. N. I. Nenbar and' son accom-
panie Iby her sister, Mis. Gus Brown,

The ladies of the W. C. T. V. will
serve an oyster supper in the Baal
building on Thanksgiving Eva., Nov., fromsix till ten o'clock.

Wt o i the noon traia for Seattle. Mrs
Neulu; will visit at the home of Mrs.
Brown for a week or two before re, tarniog'to Wenatchee.

~ MRS. BUnKE-ROCHE AND HER DOGS.
Mrs. Barke-Roeue. one ot the Four Hundred* beautiful women, is very

\u25a0.will of dogs ami has many blue otoeded pets. She is a daughter of the late

rr*nk Work. Her ex-husban.l. .T. Hurke-Koehe. attracted attention during the
Russo-.iananese war by surreptitiously taking a torpedo boot destroyer from

English to itussian waters and turning it over to the Russian government.

Mrs. Frai k Scheble will entertain
a uurnt er cf fri-nds at her milence
this afternocr.

?tithH Eiif*s, of this city while
working on the railroad near Leaven-
worth was injured Tuesday by being
attack mj »<'«ii.l tar rolled upon him
by <* ttilow workman. He "L was

| brought to this city and will be un-
able to do any work for a week or ten
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown will cel-
ebrate their tin wedding tomorrow.
They have invited a few friends to
spend the evening at their resid-
ence.

F. Rosa, formerly an employee of
tne Harlan meat market, will take two
cars of cattle out of the city this even-
ing for the C. F. Monroe company.

Frank Rnhe, Chas. Day ig, L. E.
Jones, M. 'J Mara and Frank Seam an
bought lots on Chelan avenue from
Arthur Gunn witn id the last few
days.

Mr?. H. E. Dodd and son, f rmeily
: managers of the Roosevelt hotel, have
jdecided ro open a hotel iv Ellensburg.

1 They have enga sed " IS room brick
building, stetm heated end with all

'modern conveniences. The hotel was
formerly called the Grand Pacific but

; Mr. and Mis. Dodd have renamed it
| "The Antlers." They will take poss-
ession tin fust eif tiie year.

ll.e KebekniiS held a regular meet-
ing last evening. A iter a tumll

amount of regolai i csiies-s had been
transacted the members enjoyed them-
selves by an informal dance. Later
ia the evening a luncheon was served.

.1. E. Hood, the division superior-
endent of the Great Northern, i« in

the city today.
G. T. Richardson, tiie well known

aDple rancher ef Monitor, is in the 1
city today.

James Duff, n orntinrtcr rf this
city, who reoe nly ccmpleted work
for tlie Great Northern at Leaven-

tai. ii ai other section of
work Mr. Dull exnects to be kept
busy for the next six weeks on the
present contract.

Mrs. Olive Wbintey, who baa been
visiting at tbe brine of liar sister,
Mrs., W. R. Prowell, returned to her
home in Seattle en the noon fiaiu to-

day.

Tin- Brotherhood ef Mercy.

The '?Compagnut deUa Mi-ericurdia"
(Brotherhood of Mercy.) of Florence
Includes men of all ranks, who attend
by day or night in cases of accident, to
carry the woended to the h tspitnl, or
the ele.nl to their burial, to nurse the
sick in their homes or 10 assist at Ores,

Jiving n.» money or food in any
hOQpe they Visit. The great bell of the
tower lolls to call the brothers on duty
at the time, and even the grand duke
has beeu r,een to withdraw from table
and* silently respond to the summons.
They repair quickly t > their chapel by
Santa Maria Novella, when' their black
glared cotton robes are kept in locked
and numbered drawers. "Black stoled,

black hooded, like a dream," you may
meet the procession at night, masked
and of unknown identities, passing
along by pm-hli-rld with a Strang.',
wilel chant, bearing the bier.

Rrent Tlilim* "V«'l <<> Dc
The world Is only beginning. W<

have done nothing, said nothing, snug
nothing. The history of the past if the
history of on* empire at a time. Xow
several empires must compete together
?among them, thai miracle of con-
quest and greater miracle of slow be-
coming, set dispersed ly about the
world, but linked together, grasped
and -JieUl by the embracing sea. our
own i ocean state, ??imperial Britain,
mighty and aware." The world will
yet know greater men than Caesar and
.Napoleon, deeper passion and wider
hnmSnity than Shakespeare's, a music
still more elemental than Wagner's, a
sadder soul than Schopenhauer's, a
more triumphant intellect tnan Nietz-
sche's, beauty more enthralling than
Helen's. ? John Davidson in London
Outlook.

Eton and Hnrnnv.

One of the Eton and Harrow school
cricket marches recalls an amusing
incident. Eton had a monotonous se-
ries of wins for some years, ami one
day the Harrow captain received the
following:

Oh. ye boys of Harrow school.
Of cricket ye have no knowledge;

It is cot pricket, bat the fool.
You play asaJnst Eton colle2>'.

The Harrow school poet was hunted
out and commanded to send a tining

reply. This clever response made him
famous:

If. as you say. we. ptay the fool.
No wonder we were beaten.

For at that game, no other school
Could e'er compete with Eton.

Farmers

Capital
Surplus

WENATCHEE DEPARTMENT STORE
Grig,. Block N. I. NEUBAUER Griggs Block

VALUABLE PREMIUM COUPONS
With Every Purchase

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

PETTICOATS
Few More Left

98c Each
For large assortment, well made, all length
Worth up to $2.00 each

MEN'S SUITS
SmsM assortment leftef odds and ends as long
as thep last at the old price!--

$9.50 and up
FREE--Shoes, Hat, Shirt,Suspenders,Neck-
tie, Socks and Shirt Buttons. We do as we
advertise, anb you know it.

OUTING FLANNEL
6 cents per yard

Light and medium colors, 29 inches wide
Regular Price 8c

Delayed in ) ransit
"Keep a Little Cosy Corner

In Your Heart for Me"

15c per copy

and Merchants
OF WENATCHEE, WASH.

Bank

$25,000
$2,500

General banking business. Correspondents: Sank of California, Seattle
Anglo-California bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank, New York. First
National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS. Pres. R. F.LEWIS. V. P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashier

IRRIGATED LAND AT $100 PER ACRE
Good Water Right and
Seeded to Alfalfa

Improved and unimproved fruit land
near Wenatchee.Several good tracts

Insurance of All Kinds, I \# \ tilCI I O jB f\Bonds, Real Estate l_. V. VVLLL<d Qt/ \^\J.

OFF SALE.
The Wenachee Development Company,

beg to announce that they have taken off
sale all lots in Replat of First Addition
to Wenatchee, also all lots in Great
Northern Plat of Wenatchee, south of
Orondo Avenue, also all of Grand View
Addition. Due notice will begiven when
these properties are again placed on sale

ARTHUR GUNN, Resident Manager.


